**ECONOMIC REPORT NETWORK ACTIVITY**
(meeeting, conference etc.)

Please notice that the size of text sections in the form can be adjusted if needed.
The length of the report should not exceed 2 pages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Activity title</th>
<th>Nordic Network in Forest Policy Science (NFPS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2. Coordinator/contact person (name, address, telephone, telefax. e-mail) | Villa Brukas  
Associate Professor  
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, SLU  
Southern Swedish Forest Research Centre  
Box 49; 230 53 Alnarp; Sweden  
mob: +46 (0)70 545 34 99  
vilis.brukas@slu.se |
| 3. SNS grant (other funds may be specified) | Amount granted in SNS currency (Euro): 12,140 EUR  
SNS grant in national currency: 115,000 SEK |
| 4. Cost | Cost in national currency:  
-salary and social costs  
-travel costs: 64,600  
-publication costs: 29,600  
-other cost items: 20,800  
Total cost: 115,000 |
| 5. Economic result (deficit of surplus) | Economic result in national currency. (Evt. surplus should be refunded to SNS unless other arrangement has been agreed)  
0 (zero) |
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6. Evt. comments</td>
<td>Under item 4., publication costs refer to costs associated with preparing the special issue in the peer reviewed journal Forest Policy and Economics. Other cost items refer to the meeting costs (meals, excursion, etc.) that were primarily covered for young researchers from the EFINORD-SNS region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Date and signature</td>
<td>Date: 2017-02-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>